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Abstract: The aim of this study was to determine the effects of two genotypes (slow-growing and fast-growing) and three 

housing systems (deep litter, plastic slat and free-range) on some bone biomechanical properties of broiler chickens and to evaluate the 

interaction between genotype and housing systems. Broilers from two genotypes were reared at three different housing conditions. 

Fifteen bones were randomly selected from each housing system in both slow-growing and fast-growing groups, and the experiment 

was performed on 90 bones in total. To determine bone characteristic and biomechanical traits of tibiotarsi, bones collected from right 

leg and then weighed, cortical area measurements and three-point bending tests were applied. Both live body weight and carcass weight 

were significantly affected by genotype and housing systems. There was no interaction between genotype and housing system in terms 

of bone weight, cortical area, breaking strength, bending strength, and deflection. Also, housing systems had no statistical effect on 

these parameters. Fast-growing broilers were significantly had heavier tibiotarsi, larger cortical area and higher breaking strength than 

slow-growing broilers, while bending strength was significantly lower in fast-growing broilers. Deflection was not affected by genotype 

or by housing system. In conclusion, bone geometry and biomechanical properties were not affected by housing systems but by 

genotype. Fast-growing broilers had better bone morphology and stronger bones than slow-growing genotype. Therefore, fast-growing 

genotype can provide positive effects on bone growth and mechanical properties in broilers.  

Keywords: Biomechanics, broiler, genotype, housing, tibiotarsus. 

Etlik piliçlerde genotip ve barınma sisteminin bazı kemik biyomekanik özellikleri üzerine etkileri 

Özet: Bu çalışmanın amacı, iki genotip (yavaş ve hızlı gelişen) ve üç barınak sisteminin (derin altlık, plastik ızgara ve serbest 

dolaşım) etlik piliçlerin bazı kemik biyomekanik özellikleri üzerindeki etkilerini belirlemek ve genotip ve barınak sistemleri arasında 

etkileşimi değerlendirmektir. İki farklı genotipe ait etlik piliçler üç farklı barınma sisteminde yetiştirildi. Hem yavaş gelişen hem de 

hızlı gelişen genotipe sahip etlik piliçlerde her bir konut sisteminden 15 kemik olacak şekilde rastgele seçildi ve deney toplam 90 kemik 

üzerinde gerçekleştirildi. Kemik özellikleri ve biyomekanik karakterlerinin belirlenmesi için sağ bacaklardan elde edilen tibiotarsuslar 

kullanıldı ve sonra bu kemikler tartılarak, kortikal alan ve üç nokta eğme testine tabi tutuldu. Hem canlı ağırlık hem de karkas ağırlığı, 

genotip ve konut sistemlerinden istatistiksel olarak etkilenmiştir. Kemik ağırlığı, kortikal alan, kırılma mukavemeti, eğilme gerilimi ve 

bükülme açısından genotip ve barınma sistemleri arasında herhangi bir etkileşim bulunamadı. Ayrıca, barınma sisteminin istatistiksel 

olarak bu parametreler üzerinde herhangi bir etkisinin olmadığı gözlendi. Yavaş gelişen etlik piliçlerin daha düşük eğilme gerilimi 

sahipken, hızlı gelişenlerin belirgin şekilde daha yüksek kemik ağırlığı, kemik kortikal alanı ve kırılma mukavemeti değerlerine sahip 

olduğu gözlendi. Ne genotipin ne de barınma sisteminin bükülme üzerine herhangi bir etkisi bulunamadı. Sonuç olarak, kemik 

geometrisi ve biyomekanik özellikler, barınma sistemlerinden değil, genotipten etkilenmiştir. Hızlı gelişen etlik piliçler, yavaş 

gelişenlerden daha iyi kemik morfolojisine ve daha güçlü kemiklere sahip olduğu gözlendi. Bu nedenle hızlı gelişen genotip, etlik 

piliçlerde kemik gelişimi ve mekanik özellikleri üzerinde olumlu etkiler sağlayabilir. 

Anahtar sözcükler: Barınma, biyomekanik, etlik piliç, genotip, tibiotarsus. 

 
 

 

Introduction 

The demands of customers for different poultry 

products have been shaped by different commercial 

breeding systems (53). In recent years, organic and free-

range (FR) products have become more available to 

customers (13, 18). However, environmental conditions, 
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human population density, and land availability limit the 

use of organic or FR farming systems (20). Confined 

systems such as caged rearing are still used in broiler 

production (9).  

Although intensive genetic selection for fast-

growing (FG) broilers has shortened the growing period 

considerably, some undesirable results, such as excessive 

feed intake and carcass fatness, have also occurred (41). 

Several factors for example nutrition, sex, strain, housing 

and stocking density affect growth performance and 

carcass characteristics of broiler chickens (3). Some 

studies have also reported that genotype affected body 

weight, body weight gain, feed intake and feed conversion 

ratio in broiler chickens (48, 52). 

Most natural and organic poultry industries in the 

United States use an FG broiler genotype, which is the 

same as in classical production systems (20). Although 

growth performance of FG chickens is more efficient than 

slow-growing (SG) genotypes, some researchers 

suggested that SG chickens adapt to native systems more 

easily (6, 25). In general, broiler chickens have been bred 

for growing rapidly and they reach market weight by the 

age of 42 to 45 days. However, there is a rising trend to 

produce heavier chickens in the broiler industry (24, 60). 

Therefore, the poultry industry is based on intense 

production systems using FG genetic strains with high 

yield of breast muscle (34). For several decades, modern 

high-yield meat chicken has undergone very successful 

genetic selection to reduce the time and the feed required 

for reach the target body weight. However, it has been 

known for several years that rapid increase in body weight 

cause several undesirable effects on respiratory, 

reproductive and skeletal systems of broilers (12, 17, 24, 

26, 31, 35). Such applications in the poultry industry pose 

a risk to animal welfare and increase the stress to the 

animals, potentially causing lameness, foot pad dermatitis 

and hock burn lesions, ascites and metabolic disorders 

(11). 

Gait problems in broiler chickens has become a 

major problem, not only because they cause losses in the 

market and slaughterhouse, but also to affect the broilers’ 

welfare negatively (1). However, for producing low cost 

meat, optimizing the production for high yield 

characteristics of those chickens has resulted with poor 

walking or locomotor ability, reduced viability and 

welfare (4). Obviously, skeletal leg health is important in 

terms of both economic considerations and the welfare of 

broiler chickens (31). 

Some researchers reported that leg health and bone 

strength are poorer in modern wide-breast broilers than in 

unselected broilers (16, 22, 26, 35, 46). Kestin et al. (21) 

found significant differences in certain parameters of leg 

health in broiler chickens. In contrast, Yalcin et al. (57) 

did not observed any differences in bone breaking strength 

in the two different commercial broiler genotypes.  

Housing systems also affect bone growth and 

breaking strength in poultry species. Conventional 

confined systems cause stress that may result in 

physiological and behavioral disorders (27, 38). FR 

systems may decrease stress and increase comfort and 

welfare (50). Tolon and Yalcin (49) reported that caged 

systems led to a decrease in humerus weight but did not 

affect tibia weight in broilers. Merkley and Wabeck (29) 

also observed that caged broilers had lower bone breaking 

strength than broilers grown in a conventional litter. 

The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects 

of different housing systems on the biomechanical 

properties of tibiotarsus in broiler chickens with FG and 

SG genotypes. 

 

Materials and Methods 

This study was carried out at the Poultry Breeding 

Unit of Bursa Uludağ University Veterinary Faculty 

Animal Health and the Animal Production Research 

Center. The study was performed with the permission of 

the Bursa Uludağ University Animal Experimentation 

Local Ethics Committee (No: 01.09.2015–91).  

Animals and groups: The study was designed to 

examine the effect of two broiler genotypes (SG and FG 

genotypes) with three housing systems [deep litter (DL), 

plastic slat (PS) and free-range (FR)] on the tibiotarsus of 

broiler chickens. One-day-old, Hubbard JA-57 SG and 

Ross 308 FG broiler chicks were purchased from a local 

commercial poultry farm. In the study, 2 × 3 = 6 main 

groups were formed, and each main group was composed 

of five replicates. Each replicated group had 10 male 

chicks. Therefore, each main group included 50 chickens. 

In total, 300 chickens (150 SG genotype and 150 FG 

genotype chickens) were used. Fifteen bones were 

randomly selected from each housing system in both SG 

and FG groups, and the experiment was performed on 90 

bones in total. All broiler chickens used in the study were 

raised for 56 days and then they were slaughtered at 

4403.30±77 g and 2385.66±77 g body weight for fast-

growing and slow-growing broilers, respectively. 

Housing systems and season: The study was carried 

out in May to June. Range area was covered by mesh 

canopy and no feed was provided in the range area. Deep 

litter was used as the confined system and shelter for the 

FR system. Plastic slat floor was used for the PS system. 

The DL system consisted of broilers reared indoors on rice 

husk litter, which was not changed throughout the rearing 

period, and the density of litter was 7 kg/m2 and the depth 

of litter was 5 cm. Mean stocking density within the 

groups was 10 birds per 1 m2 indoor and 5 m2 outdoor for 

just the birds in free range group. The pasture consisted of 

alfalfa (Medicago sativa) 36%, pursley (Portulaca 
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oleracea) 4%, groundsel (Senecio vulgaris) 28%, 

cocklebur (Xanthium Spinosum) 32%. The PS system 

consisted of broilers reared indoors on plastic slat floors. 

The plastic slats measured 1.2 × 0.5 m (length × width) 

and were raised above the concrete floor by 0.5 meters to 

accumulate manure below.  

Feed and lighting schedule: Hanging tube feeders 

(each 30 cm in diameter with 10–15 kg capacity) and bell 

drinkers were provided for the birds in all groups. All birds 

in all groups received a commercial multiphase diet (i.e., 

starter feed from days 0 to days 15, grower feed I from 

days 15 to days 30, grower feed II from days 30 to days 

40, and finisher from days 40 to until the end of the 

experiment) (Table 1), which was produced and supplied 

by a commercial feed company in Turkey. Water and feed 

were provided ad libitum.  

The birds were allowed access to range area at the 

beginning of 21 days of age in free range groups. During 

the experimental period, birds in free range groups had 

continuous access to outdoor range during daylight hours 

without any restrictions. The daily photoperiod consisted 

of 2 h of light and 2 h of darkness during the night and 

continuous day-light. During the day, daylight was used a 

light source and tungsten lights were used during the dark 

period. The lighting intensity was arranged as 5.0 lx m2 for 

all groups. 

Bone weight, cortical area and biomechanical tests: 

Right leg tibiotarsi were collected, dissected of 

surrounding soft tissues, weighed and wrapped with 

Phosphate-buffered Saline (PBS) soaked gauze then 

frozen at -20 ℃ until mechanical tests and cortical area 

analysis were conducted (47). The tibiotarsi were weighed 

with a Precisa XB4200C digital scale (Precisa Instruments 

Ltd., Switzerland). The bone cross section was considered 

an approximate hollow ellipsoid of varying thickness 

(Figure 1). To simplify the calculation of section 

properties as done in a previous study (32), the thickness 

value used in the following stress equation was calculated 

by taking the average of the measured thickness values of 

the four quadrants from lateral (t1), anterior (t2), medial 

(t3), posterior (t4) of the tibia. 

 

 

Table 1. Composition and nutrient levels of the experimental diet. 

Tablo 1. Yem kompozisyonu ve besin değerleri. 

Ingredients Unit 
Starter 

(0-10 d) 

Grower I 

(11-23 d) 

Grower II 

(24-36 d) 

Finisher 

(37-56 d) 

Crude Protein % 23.00 21.00 19.95 19.00 

Crude Fiber % 3.80 3.30 3.30 4.27 

Crude Fat % 5.46 6.40 6.50 8.01 

Crude Ash % 5.05 5.05 5.05 5.05 

Calcium % 1.05 0.90 0.85 0.85 

Phosphorous % 0.64 0.64 0.60 0.60 

Sodium % 0.16 0.17 0.16 0.16 

Lysine % 1.43 1.30 1.14 1.09 

Methionine % 0.51 0.54 0.48 0.41 

E672 Vitamin A IU 11000 10000 10000 10000 

E671 Vitamin D3 IU 5000 4000 4000 4000 

51774 - Nicarbazin mg 125 125 - - 

E1 Iron (Ferrous sulphate 30%) mg 50 50 50 50 

E4 Copper (Cupric sulphate 25%) mg 16 16 16 16 

E6 Zinc (zinc oxide) mg 100 100 100 100 

Manganese (Manganous oxide 60%) mg 100 100 100 100 

E2 Iodine (Calcium iodate 6.2%) mg 2 2 2 2 

E8 Selenium (Sodium selenite 4.5%) mg 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20 

EC 3.1.26 - 6 Phytase FTU 1000 1000 1000 1000 

EC 3.2.2.8 - Endo-1.4 beta xylanase u/g - 1500 1500 - 

EC 3.2.1.1 - Alfa Amylase u/g - 2000 2000 - 

EC 3.4.21.62 - Subtilisin (Protease) u/g - 20000 20000 - 

E558 - Bentonite/Montmorillonite mg - 700 700 - 

E776 - Salinomycin Sodium mg - - 60 - 

Diet and analysis nutrient composition were obtained from a commercial feed company. 
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Figure 1. Geometry and dimensions of bone cross-section. 

t1=lateral, t2= anterior, t3= medial, t4= posterior.  

Şekil 1. Kemik kesitinin geometrisi ve ölçümler. 

t1=lateral, t2= anterior, t3= medial, t4= posterior.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Three-point bending test apparatus. 

Şekil 2. Üç nokta eğme testi aparatı. 

 

Three-point bending tests were performed with a 

custom-made testing machine, which was designed for 

low strength materials (51). A load-cell (50 N, Tedea 

Huntleigh Malvern, USA) and a Linear Variable 

Differential Transformer (LVDT) (10-mm stroke, 

Novotechnik Tr10, Germany) were used to measure force 

and corresponding deflection during tests, respectively. 

Force and deflection measurements were recorded by 

using an oscilloscope (Nicholet-Oddysey XE, USA) at the 

rate of 100 data/sec. The experimental results can be 

affected by displacement rate; therefore, all tests were 

performed at a constant displacement rate of 10 mm/min, 

as suggested by a previous study (2). The span of the 

support roller was set to 70 mm, and the force was applied 

at the middle of the span (Figure 2). 

Bone breaking strength was attained by reading the 

highest value of the load-deflection curve. By using 

recorded force data and geometrical properties of the 

damaged sample, bending strength (max) was calculated 

as follows: 

𝛔𝐦𝐚𝐱 =  
8FmaxLy

π[xy3 − (x − 2t)(y − 2t)3]
 

Where Fmax is the maximum load recorded from the 

load-deflection curve, L is span of the bending test fixture, 

t is average thickness value, and x and y are the outer 

diameters of the ellipse.  

Bone breaking strength refers to the maximum load 

or force that a bone structure can withstand before 

fracture. In addition, maximum load is synonymous with 

whole-bone strength. Bending strength or ultimate stress 

is the highest load per unit area that bone-tissue can 

withstand before fracture. Deflection is the displacement 

of bone structure from the start of the bending process 

until fracture. Cortical area is important to define the total 

amount of bone at the diaphysis and to report. The 

engineering theory for compression or stress loading states 

that cortical area is the most appropriate morphological 

parameter (19). 

Statistical analysis: Statistical analyses were 

performed using IBM® SPSS® (SPSS, Version 23.0; 

Chicago, IL, USA). To determine the main effects and 

interactions between groups, experimental groups 

considered as 2 × 3 factorial design and Two-way 

ANOVA was used for statistical evaluation. Linear 
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regression analysis was used to identify the regression 

equations between body weight and bone properties. 

Differences were considered statistically significant at the 

level of P = 0.05. Differences between groups were 

assessed by the Duncan multiple range test when 

statistically significant differences were found. Furtherly, 

One-way ANOVA was performed for the differences 

between interactive group data (45). 

Results 

The effects of genotype and housing systems on bone 

parameters (bone weight, cortical area, breaking strength, 

bending strength and deflection) are shown in Table 2.  

The regression equations and coefficient of 

determination (R2) between live body weight and bone 

properties are presented in the Table 3. 

 

Table 2. Effects of genotype and housing system on live body weight, carcass weight, bone weight, cortical area, bone breaking 

strength, bending strength and deflection.  

Tablo 2. Genotip ve barınma sisteminin canlı ağırlık, karkas ağırlığı, kemik ağırlığı, kortikal alan, kemik kırılma mukavemeti, eğilme 

gerilimi ve bükülme üzerine etkileri. 

 
Live body 

weight (g) 

Carcass weight 

(g) 

Bone weight 

(g) 

Cortical area 

(mm2) 

Bone breaking 

strength (N) 

Bending 

strength 

(N/mm2) 

Deflection 

(mm) 

Genotype 

FG 4403.30±77 3588.815±62.688 31.169±0.683 68.820±2.103 438.009±19.576 104.253±6.961 2.877±0.090 

SG 2385.66±77 1825.533±61.559 19.597±0.679 41.637±2.094 293.699±19.621 154.359±6.974 3.027±0.087 

Housing system 

DL 3233.75±95b 2572.122±77.459b 24.707±0.836 51.700±2.604 346.203±24.037 132.357±8.532  2.770±0.112 

PS 3306.50±93b 2878.700±75.393a 25.340±0.840 54.493±2.576 361.113±24.018 128.420±8.544 2.986±0.107 

FR 3643.20±94a 2670.700±75.393ab 26.103±0.839 59.492±2.580 390.245±24.022 127.141±8.541 3.100±0.110 

Genotype x Housing system 

FG × DL 4277.50±133b 3534.000±106.62b 30.032±1.183 63.614±3.643 421.504±33.923 108.890±12.079 2.736±0.148 

FG × PS 4115.50±132b 3324.444±112.39b 31.194±1.170 66.984±3.621 434.910±33.897 111.184±12.089 2.902±0.153 

FG × FR 4817.20±131a 3908.000±106.62a 32.282±1.186 75.862±3.656 457.612±33.946 92.686±12.083 2.994±0.149 

SG × DL 2335.80±133c 1807.400±106.62c 19.382±1.184 39.786±3.648 270.902±33.984 155.824±12.072 2.804±0.159 

SG × PS 2352.00±130c 1819.800±106.62c 19.486±1.177 42.002±3.635 287.316±33.967 145.656±12.076 3.070±0.150 

SG × FR 2469.20±132c 1849.400±106.62c 19.924±1.172 43.122±3.620 322.878±33.960 161.596±12.084 3.206±0.147 

P 

Genotype 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.250 

Housing 

system 
0.008 0.020 0.507 0.117 0.432 0.904 0.118 

Genotype 

× Housing 

system 

0.095 0.043 0.769 0.426 0.970 0.368 0.893 

*a−c within rows; values with different superscript letters differ significantly (P < 0.001). FG: Fast-growing; SG: Slow-growing; DL: 

Deep Litter; PS: Plastic Slat; FR: Free-range. 

 

 

Table 3. The regression equation and coefficient of determination between live body weight and bone properties in fast- and slow-

growing broilers. 

Tablo 3. Hızlı ve yavaş gelişen etlik piliçlerde canlı ağırlık ve kemik özellikleri arasındaki regresyon formülü ve determinasyon 

katsayısı. 

Bone properties 
Fast-growing genotype Slow-growing genotype 

R2 Regression equation P  R2 Regression equation P 

Bone weight 0.282 21.906+0.002×BW 0.003 0.130 20.477+0.001×BW 0.548 

Cortical area 0.168 115.626+0.005×BW 0.025 0.130 45.910+-0.002×BW 0.553 

Bone breaking strength 0.142 265.121+0.040×BW 0.040 0.005 314.093+-0.008×BW 0.712 

Bending strength 0.011 115.626+-0.003×BW 0.584 0.002 147.702+0.003×BW 0.828 

Deflection 0.254 1.900+0.001×BW 0.005 0.001 3.059+-1.315×BW 0.924 

R2: Coefficient of determination; BW: Body weight. 
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Live body weight at slaughter (BW) age was 

significantly higher in FG broilers compare to SG broilers 

(P < 0.05). BW was also significantly different among 

housing systems and the FR group were heavier than the 

DL and PS groups. But the interaction (genotype×housing 

system) was not significant for body weight. In terms of 

carcass weight, significant differences were observed in 

both genotype and housing systems. Accordingly, the PS 

group were heavier than the DL group, but the difference 

was not significant for FR group. There was also 

significant interaction (genotype × housing system) for 

carcass weight. Housing systems had no statistical effect 

on bone weight, cortical area, breaking strength, bending 

strength, and deflection. Furthermore, there was no 

interaction between genotype and housing system in terms 

of these parameters. In contrast, bone weight, cortical area, 

breaking strength and bending strength were significantly 

affected by genotype (P < 0.05). According to this, FG 

broilers were significantly higher in bone weight, cortical 

area and breaking strength than SG genotypes, while 

bending strength was significantly lower in FG broilers (P 

< 0.05). But it was observed that deflection was not 

affected either by genotype or by housing system. In FG 

broilers, changes in body weight had significant positive 

effects on bone weight, cortical area, breaking strength 

and deflection (P < 0.05). But, bending strength was not 

affected from body weight changes. Changes in body 

weight did not affect the bone parameters in SG broilers. 

 

Discussion and Conclusion 

It is well known that fast-growing broilers have been 

selected and bred for rapid early growth and reach market 

weight in about 42 d. But slow-growing broilers reach 

market weight at 63 to 81 days of age (15). Because of 

their rapid development FG broilers obviously become 

heavier at slaughter age than slow-growing broilers. In the 

present study, FG broilers had higher live weight at 

slaughter age and carcass weight compare to SG broilers 

as expected.  

Castellini et al. (7) suggested that organic free-range 

broilers had lower growth performance than broilers in 

conventional systems due to higher locomotor activity. In 

contrast, we observed FR broiler significantly higher body 

weight than those in other housing systems. Similar results 

were reported by Santos et al. (43) and Ponte et al. (36) 

showed significantly higher body weight in broiler 

chickens that had free access to pasture. Likewise, 

Bogosavljević-Bosković et al. (5) observed that broilers 

with free-range access showed better muscle gaining 

compared to those reared indoors only. In the present 

study, the increase in BW and carcass weight might be the 

result of several situations. First, while broiler chicks are 

generally reared 42 days, our broilers were raised 56 days. 

During this long time, FR broilers may have adapted to the 

environment and locomotor activity and they might have 

had better feed intake (50). Second, due to improving 

comfort and welfare of FR broilers compared to confined 

systems, FR broilers might increase their feed intake and 

ultimately body weight (36, 43). Third and last, FR 

broilers may have had access to the various forages, 

insects, and worms that may be available in the pasture 

(55).  

In this study, the carcass weight of broilers in PS 

group was higher than in DL group. It is consistent with 

Enver et al. (8) who also reported that broilers reared on 

plastic slats has better carcass yield than the broilers raised 

on deep litter. PS group showed better performance as it 

had less contact with litter and more comfortable 

environment. Inconvenient and wet litter reduces overall 

health, welfare, performance and carcass yield in broilers 

reared on the deep litter (10, 33). 

McDevitt et al. (28) reported that the FG broilers had 

significantly heavier tibiotarsi and more ash and organic 

matter per unit length of bone than SG broilers at the same 

age. Similarly, in the current study, FG broilers had 

significantly higher bone weight than SG broilers. 

Knowles and Broom (23) reported that the load on bone 

tissue stimulates bone growth and increases mineral 

density. It is thought that FG broilers had stronger, heavier 

tibiotarsi because of the higher mineral content of the 

bones and the heavier body mass being carried. Those 

findings were consistent with our study and explained the 

heavier tibiotarsi found in the FG broilers.  

Bone growth and breaking strength may also be 

affected by housing systems. Tolon and Yalcin (49) 

reported that caging birds led to a decrease in the weight 

of the humerus, but caged systems did not affect the 

weight of the tibiotarsus. Merkley and Wabeck (29) 

reported lower bone breaking strengths in wings of 

broilers grown in cages than in broilers grown on deep 

litter. In addition, Vitorovic and Nikolic (54) reported that 

wing bones were more affected by the housing system 

than were leg bones. In the present study, tibiotarsus 

weight was not affected by the housing system. It is 

thought that bone development was not significantly 

affected by the housing system because the chickens were 

not kept in strictly caged so they had more free movement 

opportunity. These findings suggested that bone breaking 

strength and weight of the tibiotarsus were affected by the 

genotype but not by the housing system. 

Yildiz et al. (58) suggested that significant 

differences were observed in cortical areas of humerus 

between caged, aviary, perchery and litter housing 

systems. That study stated that larger cortical area in 

aviary, perchery and litter was caused by greater activity 

of birds in these housing systems. Reiter and Bessei (40) 

also reported that active birds had thicker and denser 

cortical bone in the tibiotarsus than less active controls. As 
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explained by Wolff’s Law (56), activity increases the 

thickness and density of cortical bone and increases the 

diameter of the diaphysis by deposition of bone in 

response to stress. In the present study, there was no 

significant difference in terms of cortical area among 

housing systems, whereas FG broilers had significantly 

larger cortical area than SG broilers. These results suggest 

that heavier bones in FG broilers have larger cortical area 

due to their faster growth. However, similar movement 

possibilities of the chickens in experimental housing 

systems did not significantly affect the bone cortical 

development. 

According to bone breaking strength, bone weight 

and cortical area results, it was clear that the tibiotarsi of 

FG broilers were heavier, thicker and these broilers had a 

higher bone breaking strength than SG broilers. Similarly, 

McDevitt et al. (28) also reported that the mean breaking 

strength of the tibiotarsus of FG broilers at 42 days was 

greater than that of the SG broilers. These indicate that 

tibiotarsi of FG broilers were more grown and more 

durable. However, when bending strength values were 

examined, it was observed that FG genotype groups had 

lower bending strength values than the SG genotype 

groups. These results suggest that the bone composition of 

FG broilers was poorer than that of SG broilers, because 

the bending strength means the highest load per unit area 

where the bone tissue resists before breaking (19). In 

addition, the results of breaking strength and bending 

strength indicated that FG genotype showed the best bone 

geometry but not the best bone composition due to fast 

growth. It is well known that while breaking strength 

indicates that the strength of whole bone depends on 

geometrical and material properties, bending strength of 

bone depends only on material properties.  

The deflection value was not affected by genotype or 

housing systems. But when this value is evaluated by force 

it is obvious that FG broilers had stiffer bones than SG 

broilers. This situation may be explained by the stiffer 

bones take more force to produce a given deflection (14).  

The experimental results showed that the FG 

genotype causes an increase approximately 30% in bone 

geometric and material properties and a decrease 

approximately 10% in mechanical material properties. 

Thus, bone load carrying capacity have been increased 

approximately 20% in total.  

Several housing or rearing system effects on bone 

strength have been studied on laying hens. According to 

these studies, hens in conventional cages have the highest 

fracture rates and the weakest bone resistance compared 

to all other housing systems. In contrast, hens in cage-free 

or free-range systems show the best musculoskeletal 

health (42, 44, 59). Although those researchers reported 

that cage-free or free-range hens had better bone 

morphological and biomechanical properties, we found 

that housing system did not affect bone morphology or 

biomechanical properties. Consistent with our study 

Moyle et al. (30) reported that access to pasture or to the 

outdoors had no effect on the tibial bone strength on fast 

growing broilers. It is thought that skeletal adaptation to 

housing systems will be shaped as the age progresses and 

thus the effects on the bone can be observed (37, 39). 

In conclusion, genotype has influenced structural and 

biomechanical properties of the tibiotarsus in broilers. 

Broilers with fast-growing genotype had better bone 

geometrical properties and stronger bones compare to the 

broilers had slow-growing genotype. There was no 

significant effect of housing systems on bone morphology 

and biomechanical properties. It is thought that the impact 

of the housing systems on the skeletal system will occur 

as the age progresses like in laying hens. Therefore, 

further studies are needed to examine the effects of 

housing systems on the bone in broilers. 
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